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Swell Women !X Take Brown's IxonsXBitteks to keep well. X

Sick Women j|
ojL Take brown's iron uitters^bccause It makes them-well. W
# QUARAN TEE.Furekutmpnty
ak^ould Baoww's Iron Binui, taken aa ilk
Vdiitc(Kl,/«A to benefit &ay person aut- TjVgfclertar Iron Dvapepaia, Malam. ChMajjlfe^ end Fever, Kidney and Liver Tronhka,y
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^ Blood, Weaknesa. Nervosa Troebka,
mk Headache or Neuralgia. JB
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STATIONERY, BOOKS, ETC.

1852. 1896.

WALL-PAPER
AND

MOULDINGS.

STATIONERY,
BLANK BOOKS,
CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES.

Agent for Excelsior SleepingCoaches.

JOSEPH GRAVES'SOB,
26 Twelfth Street

A Large Stock ol
Sunday School .«

Reward Cards
JUST RBCEIUBD.

Special price to teachers.

Carle Bros.,
UOI MARKET STREET.

IMPORTANT TO..

Candidates.
We have received a large lot of
INDUED. MEMORANDUM. BOOKS
for polling the voters, to retail
at 5c and toe. Hlner ones In

, stock, If desired.

STANTON'S^^tk
jjADICS* FASHION JOUitNALS

run AiAtvuri Aim i.-i,

And the Literary Majrazfnra ore comlnc
in daily. Plenty of cheap booke. School
BOoki, Stationery, Eastern and W»it«rn
Daily Paper*. (lonpel Hymns, Church
lljrmnals and Bibles.

C. IL QUIMBY.
f*19HM Market Btre«'t.

PLUMBrNO, ETC.

TRIMBLE & LUTZ COMPANY,
SUPPLY HOUSE.
rinmbtnr «i»l (Ju Fitting,
Steam and Hot ITaUr dentin j.

A Foil Line of the Celebrated..

SNOW STEAM PUMPS
..KeptContUntty on HearL

ROBT. W. KYLE,
PrictlcalPlumber,Gas and Steam Fitter,

1156 MARKET STREET.
WIm and Kleotrln Charulcllara. Pllu»r«. and

Taylor Burner* a nfwciniiy. inn

^yiLLIAll liAKB <t SOX.

Practical Plumbers,
GAS 1X1) STEAM FITTKU*

No. 38 Twelfth Strooc.
All Work I>riii» Prmnntl- at lU»g«nm»bl< M<tn

(HI BUYS
V/l Tlie Weekly Iiiteiilaencei
Ol ONETTAH.

A MAN IN A BOX.
The Objcct o! Dr. Tower** Imprisonmentto Fiirthcr Science.

IMMURES HIMSELF ONE WEEK

And Hie Only Communication with III*

Fellow lUfu li 1»y Telephone-Trying to

DUcover (lie Beat Food.Frofueora AtwtttrindIloia Believe They Are on the
Kve or Holvlug a Problem Which !! «

Occupied the Attention of the World'*

Beit tfclrutUtc fbr Year*.

A Mlddletown, Conn., dispatch to the
New York Advertiser says: Not many
men would like to be shut up for a whole
week. Shift up more closely than are

prisoners who break the laws. These
see the face of tljeir Jailer, if no other,
and hear his voice, the sound of Jingling
keys and the usual noises that echo and
re-echo through the corridors of a

prison. But O. P. Tower, A. M.. Ph. D..
has since last Monday heard no direct
sound save such as he has made himself,and seen no face except through a
small window covered with three thicknensesof gloss. He Is a prisoner In the
Interests of science, cooped up in a

hermetically sealed box in a large room
in the basement of Orango Judd Hall,
Wesleyan University, In Mlddletown.
Conn. He has Just 182 cubic feet of
room, the Inside of the box being 7 by 4
by feet It Is copper lined and built

'' Tha
Oil Uie pilul Ui » uuwun a ».«.

box. with Its nttlngH of scientific appuratUB,Ib called a calorimeter, and Ib Intendedto test tho nutritive and caloric
properties of foods.
"KeeearcU upon nutrition, said ProfessorW. O. Atwater to a reporter for

the Morning Advertiser to-day. "has
reached the point where the study of
the applloatlon of the laws of the conservationof matter and of energy In
the living organism Ia essential. That
la to say. we must be able to determine
the balance of Income and outgo of the
body, and this balance must be expressedIn terms both of matter and of
energy. This Is what we are endeavoringto do by meanB of Dr. Tower, who
has been kind enough to consent to be
experimented upon."

Ilathrr Like II.
X I1D IT|AI»ICI Tt mo au..<ui..a 4<». ..

side of the box, making pantomimic
gestures of shaking hands with the doctorand getting very satisfactory results.There Is a telephone which communicateswith the doctor, and he
pointed to that. The reporter took up
the annunciator, and after announcing
himself asked:
"How do you like It In there?"
"Oh, It's all right, only rather

cramped. Do I communicate with the
readers of the Morning Advertiser now?
Yes. Well. Just say that I get enough
to eat, plenty of sleep, lota of time to
read, and hours upon hours for meditation.Bxercise? Oh. I can Jump about
a good deal when I fold up my cot. I do
not suffer at all. but I would like to hear
tho direct sound of a human voice other
than my own. I eat well and sleep well
and am ail right. Oood-by."
He Is given about fifty litres of air a

minute, or about 100 cubic feet per hour.
The air la kept circulating through the
calorimeter constantly, and it is ana-
lyxcd a* it comua out As It goes In
chemically pure, whatever It contains of
animal matter and "caloric when It
cornea ofit represents ht.nl, and the exudationsof the body, by respiration.
All exudation and excretion are carefullyweighed, and all heat carefully measured.
His food la weighed and Its caloric

properties measured before it Is -given
to him. That Is, the whole is weighed
and a sample of each is burned to ascertainIts heat value. The hent value

A _I 4 |« ihft
rrpravnia mc rncrhj muicit mi >uc »wu,

just na the coal put Into the boiler of a
steam pngine represents the quantity of
heat which will result from Its consumption.Anil the difference between
the heat that actually exists In the coal
and that which Is given off by the boiler
represents the amount of energy expendedIn driving the engine.

Mrmnrr of Rnrrsf.
80 with food and the human body.

The difference between the heat given
off by the body and that which actuaUy
exists In the food represents the energy
expended In walking or working. And
this Is what the experimenters are after,
viz.: To ascertain what food will, with
the least waste, shown by the excretions,keep the body Jn sufficient heat
and give * the consumer the greatest
amount of fuel for energy.
"80 far apparatus has not been perfectedfor measuring the energy expended."said Professor E. B. Rosa, who

is associated with Professor Atwater In
the work of the experiment, "but I have
a machine now In process of constructionwhich will do this. Our experimentshave progressed for about three
years and will extend over -several
years more before all the foods which
we wish to test will be tried."
"Now," said Profe.v»or Atwater. later,

"of the latent energy stored In food,
part Is used by the body to supply heat,
part is consumed In muscular action,
and, perhaps, part by mental action.
This latter Is a much disputed subject,
which we hope to clear up. It Is held by
some that mental action consumes none
of the energy contained In food, while
by other* the opposite 1a asserted. If
we get the amount of energy expended
by th«» body in caloric. In excretions and
In muscular excrcls*, the difference betweenthe sum of t!w» and th«» latent
energy absolutely contained In th* food
will represent the energy expanded In
mental exercise.

A lirrat Pwrpo»r.
'Scientifically, this is the ultimate objectof the experiment. But there Is nncthorobject which will be of more practicaluse. Then* are thousands of familieswho apend from 60 to 60 per cent of

their Incomes In food alone. If we enn
determine what kind of food affords the
most nutriment with the least waste,
and al the lowest cost, the whole of humanitywill Ik* benefited.
"Hut please do not make It seem os

though we thought we were doing som"thlnjcgreat. We do not think so. Hut
we do btHeve that we at- making progressalong a line that will be of great
scientific value, and will resiflt In permanentgood to all the world. Further
on experiments will he made to definitelysettle the mooted question whether or
not there are nutritive food properties
In alcohol."
The menus of the m»als served to Dr.

Tower are us follows:
nitSAKFABT.
Orumn. Gram*.

"»»»' « * ' onee 3w
Potatoe« Mi* Milk ino
Brrad 73 BiiRnr 20
Butter 10 2 boiled ?kkh.

DINNER.
inrnmn. Grnmii.

Hamburg «t<>nk 12.1 Poffen 200
Potn toon l.m Milk M

. Itrrad 76 Hutjnr 20
Buttfr 10 ivuchcs 1W

SUPPER
Ornnr«. Qrtmit.

Milk ROO Peache* 2.ni
Bread 125 Hugnr 10
Th«* doctor-subject lived for wevernl

day* upon thin dl»-t l»ef*rc entering the
calorimeter. nnd found It sufficient,
even though !»« wan walking about.
A can-fiil record li» kept of every actionof th<- patient.of hi* hours of

sleep, inlnuten of exercise, respiration,
apiM'tlto. etc. To this end then* are two
competent watchers and two assistants
.a watcher, who Is a professor In th<»
college. ana an nmiiBiani neiiw nunu

rill tho time. Tin* result will be tabulatedand retried nome llrn«* next

Th» department of agriculture nnd
the fltorrn experiment station at New
Bethel are bearing n iwrtlon or the exjjoiiroof the InveMtlgatlon.
noILS and pimple* are dun to Impure

blood. Ttrniove tliem by making the
blood pure with llood's Barfuparllla. J-

6ENAT0R ELKIH8
Tliiuki .McKlnlr, trill WtU-IIls ChailOtt

Are Very llrlght.
A Now York special to tho CincinnatiTribune says: Ex-Secretary Elklns.now United States senator from

West Virginia, I* In town. Mr. Elklns
slipped over here Jrom Washington todayto look after several business mattersof more or le*s Interest.
"It look* a* If MrKlnley might win at

St. Uiulfl," said tho senator to a reporter."The tide and the delegates
seem running his way. He seem* to be
picking up ono or two moro delegates
at every convention and Is apparently
gaining right along. McKlnley's
iTIiSncen uru vn y ungui juni imn mm

he suetns to lea^. )n the preuldtutlal
race. But his canvass has not yet reachedthe sure-thing phase. He la a splendidman."
"What has become of your boom,senator?"
"Oh, you must not remember mo

anionic the favorite sons." laughingly
replied the distinguished West Virginlanj"Such a thing for me would be rldIrtgous.There are enough cundidates
in the (b'ld now. My ambition Is no

greater than to be an humble senator."

MILLIKEN ACQUITTED
Of the Charge of ru Attempted Amnlt ou

Mlu Phillip*
WA8II1NGTON, March 22.-BenJ. H.

Mllllken, for several years the private
secretary of 8cnator Harris, of Tennos

- ..it* nf »hn
SCV| 1YUa KIJUHiCU JtrJHIuuj "i nil

charge of house-breaking with Intent to
assault Miss Gertrude Phillips, daughterof ex-Solicitor General Phillips. The
trial lias been followed with Interest,
but developed nothing of a really sensationalnature. The defense was that
MiUIkcn was drunk on July 4; that he
called on Mies Phillips, his former
sweetheart, at her home; that she refusedto fee him; that he entered the
parlor unnoticed, fell asleep, and In his
drunken condition retired, as he
thought, to his room, and did not discoverhis mistake until sobered up by
hearing the screams of Miss Phillips
and her sister. From a legal aspect
the cane, jwhlch Involved a possible
maximum Sentence of fifteen years In
the penitentiary, depended on whether
or not Milllken was In such a state of
Intoxication that he could not have
formed the Intent ascribed to him In the
Indictment.
The Jury was out practically an even

twenty-four hoars. They retired at
11:40 o'clock yesterday morning, and
within a few minutes reached a vote of
0 to S for acquittal. The balloting was

repeated a dozen times during the day.
but with the same result, and at ?
o'clock the Jurors were locked up for the
night. Twice on Saturday they reportedthey were unuble to agree. The
first time was at 10 o'clock, when Judge
Cole sent to the Jury room to knot? If
thev had reached a conclusion, and the
last time was at It:40 o'clock, when
Judge Cole called them Into court and
umed them to agree at once. If possible,
and said that th«* case was not one
which necessitated any Ionic delays.
The Jurors favoring conviction thereuponchanged their votes and the report of
not guilty was made.

PAIEMOHT ELECTION.
Wei" Council ( howu, while Its Sister

Towu, P»latliirf Hot* Dry.
Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
FAIRMONT. W. Va.. March 22.-The

municipal election yesterday created as

much Interest as if it was a county election.As the Issue was for the memfltca
of the Incoming council and not on tTfe
question for or against license a heavy
vote was polled, resulting In the electionof A. J. Stone mayor, J. H. Abbottrecorder and Dr. J. II. Brownfleld,
M. A. Jolllff. N. C. Dickeinon, W. a
Haymond und W. M. Fleming councilmen.
The license ticket wns elected by majoritiesrunning from eleven for recordedto seventy for aome of the councilmen.
Palatine also had Its municipal electionat the same Ume. and the ticket

headed by Charles Hlgglnbotham for
mayor, being a temperance ticket, was
elected. Consequently this town will
go dry another year.

Poitofllr* Appointment*.
6pectal Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
WASHINGTON. D. C.. March S2.-J.

F. Ice ha* been appointed postmaster
at Barracksvllle, Marion county, vice
S. 8. Dunn resigned.
David C. Poguc has been commissionedpontmater at Miller.
Joseph V. Bell, of Shenandoah Junction.has been appointed a railway mall

clerk.

Itlhlr CauiIIriiifra Won,
EAST LIVERPOOL, O.. March 21.

Thi. u'limon fnilcil to turn out vesterdav
at the Republican city primaries In the
school board fight. In all the wards
where a flght was made the antl-Rlble
candidates were defeated. Three of the
members of the old board of education
who were against the Bible question
were nominated, there being no opposition
A. V. Gilbert, the present mayor, was

put up again, defeating ex-Sheriff Wyman.the law and order league candidate.
Fire Knta I'pr* Million.

PITTSBURGH. March 22,-Flrr destroyeda million dollars' worth of manufacturingproperty at the plant of tho
Pennsylvania Salt Manufacturing Company,Natrona, on tho West Penh railroad,about twenty miles from Allegheny,at 6 o'clock last evening. The
loss Is principally In tho destruction of
valuable appliances for the manufactureof chemicals, smelting and refining
furnaces for the reduction of copper,
gold and silver, and a big stock of manufacturedchemicals.

l'onr lloy Won' Lire n Month.
So Mr. Gllmaa Brown, of 84 Mill st..

South Gardner, Mass., was told by the
doctors. Ills son had Lung trouble,followingTyphoid Malarln, niwi he spont
thrift hundivd «ild leventv-tlvn iIdIIam
with doctorn. who Anally rave him up.
saying: "Your boy won't live a month."
He tried Dr. King's N«w Discovery and
a few bottle* restored him to health
nnd enabled him to go to work a perfectlywell man. He says he owes his
present good health to use of Dr.Klng's
New Discovery, and knows It to be the
best In the world for Lung trouble.
Trial bottles free at Logan Drug Co.'a
Drug Store. 4

J. W. PIERCE. Rnpubllo. Ia., «ays: "I
have used One Minute Cough Cure In
my family and for myself, with results
so entirely satisfactory that I can hardlyfind wordn to express myself as to its
merit. I will never fall to recommend
It to others, on every occasion that presentsItself." Logun St Co., Wheeling,
W. Vs.. B. F. Penbody, Benwood, and
Bowie & Co.. Bridgeport. O. »

DECftDC I could get relief
CP UrlL from a most horribleblood diseaseI had spent hundreds of dollars

trying various remedies and physicians,none of which did me any
good. My finger nails came off and
my hair came out, leaving me

perfectly bald. I then went to

HOT SPRINGS
Hoping to be cured by this celebrated
treatment, but very soon became disgusted
and decided to try S.S.S. The effect was
truly wonderful. 1 commenced to recover
at once, and after I had taken twelve bot'
ties 1 wnsentirely cured.cured by S.S.S.
when the world- JBh A
renowned H o t^ if "

Springs had failed,
VVm. a Looms, k.T»-k.li.k.»SViTeveport,La.*»»

BUPBEMK COUBT.
'I'll® DccUloiit ilaiitlrri Down bytb»« Body

un Saturday*
Special Dispatch to the IntelllKcneer.
CHARLESTON, W. Vu.. March 22..

The supreme court handed down the

following opinions yesterday: Rail vs.

Stewart, from Mason county, opinion
by Dent, Judgment of circuit court af"Uall1

vs. Kedrns, from Mason cotinty,
opinion by Dent, Judgment of circuit
court affirmed. __

Charleston and South Side Bridge Co.
vs. County Court, from Kanawha county.opinion by Kngllsh, Judgment of circuitcourt reversed and petition dismissedthus affirming the assessment
mad«- by the county court.
Hlssoin vs. I'arriun. trom tawn

ty, opinion by English, Judgment of circuitcourt reversed and bill dismissed.
Moore vs. McNutt, commissioners

from Cabell county, opinion by Brannon,Judgment of circuit court afllrmed.
O'Connor vs. Dlls, from Kanawha

county, opinion by Brannon, Judgment
of circuit court reversed and Judgment .

rendered for defendant.
Taylor vs. Chesapeake A Ohio Rall|way, from Cabell county, opinion by

Holt,Judgment of circuit court on de!
murfer of evidence affirmed.
Lovejoy vs. Chesapoakn A Ohio Rail- J

way Company.from Cabell county.opin|Ion by Holt.. Judgment of circuit court
reversed and cause remanded. Adjournedtill next Wednesday.

THE WOKEN MAS

Agalact K(rnbcji\Hlc Democrat* UtraiM

They (>pp<)«Ml Tlirlr iintfrm^r.
Socclal Dispatch to the Intelllgenccr.
STEUBENVILLE, Ohio. March ZZ.IThe campaign of the women for places

on the board of education In this city
ha* collapsed from a lack of Interest on
the part of the women In th«>ir newly
acquired rights, and from a lack of canilidateH.Four of the nix candidates have
withdrawn and the others will no doubt
drop out.
The women suffragists are pouring

the vials of their wrath on the Democratsbecause they failed to endorse
their candidates, after promising to do
so. The Democratic committee Is opposedto women voting.

MARTIN'S PZRRT.

Ilaptantl Xlihapt lu the Thriving City
Across the Klvrr.

Rev. Samuel Small will begin a seriesof revival meetings at the Martin's
Ferry opera house this evening. Tfte
meetings, were to have commenced last
night. but did not. owing to a misunderstandingamong the committee. No serviceswere held in the Presbyterian and

nrmhvtprian churches last
night, it having been
none would be held on account 01 tnese
union meetings.
Saturday night Mr. and Mrs. James

Sheridan were pleaMntlysurprlBod at
their home in the Standard addition by
a party of twenty-Ovo friend*. The
evening Kin spent In games ana music,
with choice refreshments «t a seasonablehour.
Martha, wife of James WooUs. resldlmcon the Cadi* pike, four miles back

of Martin's Ferry, died on Saturday
afternoon, after a short Illness, aged
eighty-four years.
Rev. Dr. Schaddo, formerly of Martin'sFerry, and now of Columbus,

preached for the Kngllsfc Lutheran conrri'gatlonywterday morning and evenlng.
Dr. anil Mr». Forest Oalchell, of

Washington.-D. C.. were called to Martin'sFerry yesterday by the dangerous
illness of Mrs. William Dixon.
A bicycle exhibited In the window at

Ralston's drug store was overturned on

Saturday evening and caused a loss or

about thirty dollars.
Rev. W. IL Dickeraon, of Bridgeport,

addressed the young men s meeting
held in the Presbyterian church yesterdayafternoon.
Eighteen thousand dollars was disbursedamong the employes of the Aetna-Standardmill on Saturday.
Rev. Father McDermott. of Holy

Ohost college, conducted service* at SL
uiirv'i rhnrrh yesterday.
Misses Ida Ferrang and Blanche Talbotthave been elected teachers in the

Central school building.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Adams, of Ironton.are visiting their daughter on Jeffersonstreet.
The Masons will have work In the

first and second degrees on Wednesday
night. *

E. J. Millar, the civil engineer. Is
shaking hands with old friends in
town.
Fifteen thousand Insurance has been

placed on the new Central school building.
George F. Oxenbaugh was married to

Miss Edna L. Dixon on Saturday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Grant Henderson, of

Pittsburgh, were down yesterday.
Mrs. Viola Heapley Is very sick at

her home on Third street.
Dr. John L. Hervoy returned from

Steubenvllle yesterday.
Charles Summers leave* to-day for

DenverrCol.
Leo White Is down from Beaver Fall*. =

A Close Call.
Mr. Isaac llorner, proprietor of .tb«

Burton House. Burton, W. Va., Is
about as widely known as any man
In his section. He says: "In April, 1SW,
I had a severe attack of rheumatism.
The attack was so severe tihat our familyphysician was Immediately called In
and for al>out a month I was treaded
constantly by two physicians. Continuingto grow worse, I then placed
myself under the caro of one of the
best physicians In this state at Wheeling-1 continued to grow worse. I
again called In our two family physltMnnsand they continued to treat mo
for about a year.
I then tried severnl different patent

medicines and liniments recommended
by friend*, but could get no relief whateverfrotn anything and after being
comilinu to III J iw.il I. .v. v..

years nil this tlmo unable to wait on

myself and suffering the most excruciatingpalna. In fact. I have not sufficientcommand of lunguago to convoyany Idea of what I suffered. My
physltfhuis tod mo that nothing could
be done for me and my frlonds were

fully convinced that nothing but death
would relievo mo ot my suffering.
In Juno, 1KJM, Mr. Evans, at that time

talesman for the Wheeling Drug Company.recommended Chamberlain's
Pain Balm. I decided to try It and
bought a fifty cent bottle. At this time
my foot and limb was swollen more
than double Its normal site and It seemedto mo my leg would burst, but soon
after I began using the Pain Palm the
kwelling began to decrease, the pain
to leavo, and now I consider that 1 am
entirely cured. I have no pain, the
welling has left my limb, and I walk 2

anywhere that I care to go. I firmly
believe that Chamberlain's Pain Balm
nnvwl my life and we would not bo
without a bottle of It in the homo for
ton times lUi coat" Sold by DruRirtate
C. R. Gootse, W. W. Irwin. C. Schnepf, ;
C. Monkomeller, John Kkui. W. H.
Hoffuc. 11. C. Stowart, U. B. Hurt, J.
Coleman, A. E. Boheale, William Monkomeller,J. O. TChrle, Wheeling; Howie
,* Co., Bridgeport; 11. F. Peabody & z
Son, Bemvood.

aiVE me a liver regulator ana I can
regulate the world." paid a genius. The
drmcftlMt handed him a bottlo of DeWitt'sTjlillo Early Risors. the famous
little pllla Logan & Co., Wheeling, W. jVa.. H. V. I'eabody, Honwood undUowlo 1
at Co., Bridgeport. O. 6

LAST nooaon Iko L. Hall, druggist, of *

Wcit I/ebxnon, Indiana, sold four grogji
of Chamtierlain'a Colic, Cholera und

l>larrboeaRemedy nml «i>n every bot- i
tie of It gave perfeot unti* faction. Vor i
nale by C. It. Ooetse, W. W. Irwin, C.
Hohnepf, C. M«mkenie||er. John Klari.W. 11. Hague, H. C. Stefraflt, It. U.
Hurt. J. Coleman. A. E. Bchoalo. Win.
Menkemeller, J. Q. Ehole, Wheeling;
Howie & Co.. Bridgeport, B. F. I'eabody
& Son. lienwood.

lij;I,"11 R-| rest, som«
clca
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and j

work it saves, and time, and
absurd than to try to clean h
no soap with it.just Pearlini

SilMlt
IMPORTED PRE88 OOP

GEO. R.r
TMP6I

DRESS I

sum
SIL

Our n«w ireta good« for prlng t
ana on sal*. we una mai nu« bum.

surface will be in vogue- this season
protty and stylish. Lost week we
tines in small ral#od figures and ]
for dresses and skirts <o be made
hairs and imported wool suiting! t

»tylei, and prices so low that they
silks for waists and dresses are (

day of this week our line will be
Inch black figured taffetas we adi
the best value we have heard of.
compared wHib ours were found to
lustrous than ours at the same J
to New Tork or Philadelphia for
or better at home. We made large i

READY MAI
SKIRTS AN1

If you want to aee pretty drwtes
parttnetrt thla week. Everythin* i
able, will be found there. We wiah
weleht rolled cloth dreaaea aad broi
arc all very wide and wen ahapod.

ORGANDIES ;
BATISTE AN!
DIMITIES AN

m endless variety and cbotoe stjles

LACE CU
We are itlad to announce the arr

Curtains, opened last FrhUy. We 1

tains, In nored dealgns and excellen
sow calling your attention to.

PRK
Kane* from 85c. a pair to Serenty-I
you can be eaterlalned for boura
price*.--

Parasols and S
Laces, Embroic
TV. beg to o»JI attention to our t

napkin* «o match, towela ana towel I
heeta and jilllow cue*, qullta and
eta.

A i»+ I mono f
ni L JU«11 lOl IO i

All the widths and grades used J
Thornton and Barker, you are sure

your selections in our

Linen Dei
We tril be sotting In now good!

you a cardial Invitation to oall often
P<*r" ======

GEO. R.:
UTnff]
s « « vr«f a

f CURES m B
i Cramps, fJi1 Olarrhoe? mam

\ Flux. f "
"

i Cholerafssk f)Pi5 Changes of MM gg B
? Water, etc. M m \

£ BREAKS I
a Sold Emrwncnc.15c and SOc
i HERB MGDICINU CO. (formerly r

TST^ever,fc4 shafts
3r<2L Dr. PeaPs
*\ V.V2 Th.TU.prompt. Md art

For i*le by CHAB. R- GOKT2E. Druggjat.

"WHERE DIRT GATHE
GREAT SAVING RESULT

SAPC
DR.tMO'HPDCMIilYDnYill

ifJHLI LIllllllUinL
Aak *>* DZL SCOTT'S VZDfSfiBS3S?*ir8ond for oscular. Pix'hsiqar dr. motts CHTCI>

For Bale by John Klarl, Wholesale and 1

groceries.

^moicrcn stuhqeont
Halibut, Cromarty Hlontrm, Salmon,
llono'eim Herring, Scaled Herring. Salt
Whole Codfish. Hnn»»|«.»:.i i'odlUh, MemHnlmon. Trout, No. 1 liloatwr Mackerel.Calmed FUh of all Kind*.

C. V. HARDING A CO.
mrt 1300 Market Street

LfoLJziu* y*.

tter like them
this way,

i don't use Pearline i,lve
ired arms and aching I... a
Jiow, Mthjn you're scru ingning.
i nKctirH irlpfl?" Of

_V-*< ,uwhenflPperson has cleaned
ise with Pearlinc. y< .r jq
rear out, and knows how much
rubbing, nothing seems >,r)re
louse without it. Pearline.
».makes house-cleaniiiL' easv

Ilffelke
DS.GEO. R. TAYLOR.

FAfLOR
*i .if

rtId"
goods,
ngs.
KS.
tnd summer trade aro nearly a'! !n
mixed,wool ess goods with r-»ugn
for suits and skirts and ar v-ry
found bladKTHohalra and Brillur.>laln,to be,the best selling e;, u
up early. Our lines of both m.,irevery attractive in variety and
are seldom objected to. Fancy
:oming In every day and by Thursquitefull and complete. The 21ftrtlsedlast week at one dollar, ire
Samples from larger cities,
be two inches narrower ar.l K>j
jrlce. Not much made by sc... ^
ample* when you can do well

Lddltlons last week to our stuck of

)E SUITS,
D JACKETS.
or drew skirts, vlait our suit <W
a that line, that is new and desirtocall special attention to our light
:ade, Mohair and Satin Skirts. Tiwy

\ND LAWNS,
) GINGHAMS,
D ZEPHYRS,
and colors. j

RTAINS.
Ival of our elegant etock of Lit*
i^ver had *0 fine a fltock of curceof texture, as the fine .we art

DES
Ive Dollars a pair. Come la and
looking at the different kinds of

>un Umbrellas,
Series, Linens.

* i"-'
xtenilr» »lock of table linen and
ngs. hejnmed and hemstitched
a great variety of table cloth* la

Art Linens I
in the art department by Mn.
to get the right tiling If y.QU matt

Dartment.
every d«y this trealc. and. x©4
and ww the now aides u Uur*»S»

fAYLOR
TnTMi

f « r f V! 4

/% -WW HEALS Jf| I £uts, S
f KM Bums, 4

M m Bruises, 4
^" Scratches, #

Bites of jAnimals and?

f Jy Buss, etc. <
mm 1 Tastes Good, jB M Smalls Good-J

IP A COLD. )
Pet Bome. No Finer, Mo Pur. i

W.V«.J SPRINOFIELD. O.i

/WOMAN
othlf, rwmUUnc medicine. Only hamleoO'
mid to met. lfjoa vaat the beat, pet

Pennyroyal Pills
lia in malt. The euvlat (Dr. TmVt) iinf
Address Puu. Mbdigub Co., C1»t«1«oJ 0.

ucot.or to McLqIdi Pharmacy- «,aIi2f
RS, WASTE RULES."

'

S FROM THE USE OF

SLIP
*»*»«. Ml* t a fn nur«

nil i o ,o

. PILLS.stoM^I
trtaoYja, hm SfJ'V
pEfll Agent. .

. MACHINLKY. ^

JJKDMAN # 00.,"
GENERAL MACHINISTS

And Manufacturora of Marin.* A"'1

Stationary Bnglno*tul7WUEWJNu, W V.U

ll.r.'j.v. >.*i.4


